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,J This vote seemed the biggest

j issue between the house and sen- - 1

Topickr according, to testimony
of two train brakemen at the
hearing, died aboard the east-boun- d

Oregon-Washingt- on limit-
ed vost?rdjty near "vYyeth. after

U:t-O- H the lav revision hill nn.lSTILL LACKING
They ar boriBg .tor oil

Maine. But they are more likey
to tHk hardIII 141 If ILL Iff I

tlje Juanasprs from the two house?
Ill if I 1 1 1 n 1 Sill J " !wiH resuni th sessions tomor-I- I

NUUUL lUiLl r ,w witu ,ht" Uuf"' : reaching an

MntI y by both , widest at 4:10
P. m. ut Juror. George Jt. Morj
gan announced thai he wantea
to change some of his answer
Lefore the jnry was finally swornj
in. His" examination van re
opc ned. j

Mrs. Adaliire M. Nelson, house--j

wife, was the last talesman ex- -

ainined. When she passed, botl
sides annoumed they would ac4
cept the jury and then Morgan
rose and made his statement.

The court indicated that "on'j
or more alternate jurors may hi

agreement on the bili by Saturday

broker, jvas cailed in Morgan's
place. Ije admitted hnovmg" ira
C. FortJouiF, a ..itness in the
case. PortiFon wun excused on the
last peremptory challenge ui the
prestation.

jioi.n Professed
Lawrence J. .U ran field, a tire

Kalesina 4 was net called and
said he :had an opinion. In a
passage iwith Milton T. IJ'Ren,
assistant j: district attorney, who
said he vfas vague in his answers
and was j 'unfit" to serve. Gran- -

The biggest and best musical comedy of the seasonAttorneys Say Trial of Ar-buc-
kle

May Require Long
Duration of Time

THEATRE Q Q
Tuesday, November

at tne talesmen took but a few
minutes.

IjoiiC Trial Possible
. The court's indication that it
would direct the selection of one
or more alternate jurors was ad-
vanced, he said. "because the
case may be of a protracted na-
ture." Two alternates may he
named, according to court offi-
cers. They would take the pla?e
of jurors incapieitated by ilinet--
or otherwise.

Interest in the jury selection
continued to dwindle today. .At
timer the courtroom was but half
filled. Occasionally there werimora inside the attorney's rail- -
ing than outside.

GRANDWishes of President Disre-
garded and Income Sur-

tax Made 50 Percent

i mgni.
leader Sx IVesitk'nt

j Intervention of the president in
j the tax revision fight the second
; since the ways ami means com-- 1

mittee began drafting the meas-
ure three and a half months ago

! followed a visit to the White

Nat Goldstein producing company presents the original New-Yor- k

cast and production of
3 i

.INTEREST IS DWINDLING TWO PARTIES HITCH-U- P

seloetej at the court's direction,
Juror' Ahmwita (hanged

Slorpin said he wished tq
change .his answers in regard td
circumstantial evidence.

"I do not want to avoid my duty
as a juror," he said, ''but I have
formed an opinion on the weight
of circumstantial evidence."

The prosecution said it was sat
isfied with Morgan and passed
him.

Gavin McVab, chief defanse

Day Enlivened by Passage
Between Attorney and

. Man Under Question

field said; he wanted "very much"
to be excused. The. court stopped
the argument and ordered an ad'
Journmerjt until tomorrow.

Morga&'s admissions came as
the only break 'in a day of plod-
ding rouitin ?, and held up final
selection; of the jury until to-
morrow. 'tie said lie did not be-

lieve he icould deliberate with a
totally unbiased mind and after
a brief questioning, was excused.

The exhaustion of peremptory
challenges indicated late in the

Ninety-Fou- r Republicans
Join Democrats in Put-lin- g

Measure Across
More Submarines Asked :

By French Naval Board! iF N mam V

counsel, announced that Morgan PARIS, Nov. 17. (By The As-

sociated Press) The naval com- -

SAN FRANCISCO, Not. 17.
The Jury in the Arbuclrle man- - WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Dis- -be challenged 'for cause" but the

All fun, frolic, melody and magnificence
Note the special prices ?2.00 $1.50 $ 1.00

t

Seats on sale Monday, 10 a. m. Mail Orders Now
slanghter case . was passed per- - prosecution started a in day that! the jury would be se mittee of the senate passed a res- - ardinB. tie ZZ

) olution today advocating an in- - i voted today, 201 to i?-- i oJ

House today of Representative
Mondcll. Republican leader. The
president then summoned Chair-
man Fordney and Repres?ntative
Longworth of Ohio, of the ways
and niens committee, and ex-
pressed his views on the- sbrtax.
These were supplemented by a
!etter to Mj Fordney. Durin
the three hours' debate in the
house which was conducted under
a special rule, the president was
attacked for writing Mr. Ford-
ney. Representative Frear. Re-
publican, Wisconsin, said thepresidents intervention "at the
last minute" was "unfair and un-
just."

Sinnott Grieved
Representative Garner, Demo-

crat. Texas, declared that if the
president had views to submit he
should have done so in person
or in a message, rather than in
a letter. Representative Sinnott,
Republican, Oregon, declared he
' grieved because the president
had been given bad advice on thissubject."

Supporting the president's
stand. Representative Mondell and
other Republican spokesmen said
that the U?publiran party had
promised to reduce taxes and that
the .".0 per ceiit rate should not
be approved by the house.

crease in the number of sub-jH'- t- the senate amendment to
marines sufficient to insure the j the tax revision bill fixing thesecurity of France's maximumcoast line. income surtax rate atAdoption of the resolution fol-j50-- cent on incomes of fOO --

lowed a long discussion which was1; oi) or more '

JfLI: BaZ Ninety-fou- r Republicans, mostfAUDEVILL
i

" - " "J r""u" "Mot in .11 irom the middle and far
west. joined with a nracticallv
solid Democratic minority in sup-
porting the amendment. An- -
Kouiiomc:it of the result brought4 big Acts ---- applause from both fides, with
some Democrats cheering.

Harding Semis I.'terrrt. 1inree nours oeiore the vote
w.ns taken, the house listened to

a lurintjr reaucuoii m tile Ho !(.;')
tons permitted under the plan of
Secretary Hughes.

The Hughes plan is heartily en-
dorsed but in French naval circles
it is declared France needs a pow-
erful war submarine fleet and a
maximum of 90.000 tons, it i:?

contended, does not seem exces-
sive for nations weak in other
branches of naval defense.

The press lays stress on the
necessity of France maintaining
an adequate submarine force
Journal des Debats says that the
fact that Germany made abusive
use of submarines does not Imply
that submarines canuot be utilized
in conformity with the laws of
war and humanity.

t!i reading of a letter from Pre;s
ident llardins to Chairman Ford- -

i

William fishback, Jesse and (The
Morrow Moore and Hubert Randolphs

yL Songs and Talbert "A Pair of Comedy
Stories Harmony Trio Hose" Acrobatics

:iey of the ways and means com
mittee. suggesting that the house
and se:iate compromise. The ex
ecutive said he still believed tha
original house rate of ;52 per cent
was nearer to a just levy and the
more promising one in returns
to the public treasury, but thatayBLIGH THEATRE 'Si

'I

ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS
ANNOUNCED AT BLIGH

The Initial bill to bo proffered
at the Dligh theater today by the
Bert Levy circuit; of road shows
displays a line of "variety that
should entertain liberally. The
opening number ; includes Jessie
and Hubert in the laugh creation
entitled "A Pair Of Hose," which
includes in its antics singing,
comedy chatter and whistling.
Pishbeck, Moore and Talbert will
contribute a line-- of wholesome
harmony numbers liberally inter-
spersed with plealing humor. W.
Morrow, a well known character
delineator, keeps? his auditors tn
a constant good humor with his
stories and song, and the Ran-
dolphs in their aerial evolutions

II!!
TmTo Get the Most pleasure

jii view ot tlie legislative situa-
tion lie thought H "wholly desir.
able"' that there be a compro-
mise at 4 0 per cent.

letter Disregarded
Immediately after it became

kflown that the president had
written Mr. Fordney, spokesmen
for the "insurant" Republicans
said that the letter would. not af-
fect the result.

They had claimed 93 Republi-
can votes or one less than was
cast for the amendment.

The roll call for the amendment
included 94 Republicans, includ-
ing Sinnott, Oregon, and Sum-mar- s,

Washington. The Demo-
crats against totalled le6 and in-
cluded Lea. California, London,
Socialist, Xw York, voted for the
amendment.

Hawley, McArthur Against
Against the amendment were

" : flSi!iS4 NEW YORK, Nov. 1 7-- Evapor-
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Out of Dancing
you must combine two vital things:

Being Comfortable
and '

Looking Your Best
A.l i ,. .

., mm vou cannor. attain tnese desirahl pnd
display marked dexterity that is
made additionally pleasant by
comedr nicely ihtersifirsed. A
feature picture will preceed the
vaudeville bill. Adv.

J.--
. unless you are wearing the right kind of

ft, fa corset. , .

til f.mmaj'tt i m 170 Republicans, including the II Warner'sfollowing: French, Idaho; Hart-
ley, Washington; Hawley, Ore
gon; McArthur. Oregon; Miller.

.Washington; Riddick. Montana: Rast-Pro- ofJohnson, Washington; Smith, Ida-
ho, and' Webster, Washington.
There were three Democrats Corsets

Mary Bayne Receives .

Honors as College Girl

OREGON' AGRICULTURAL.
COLLEGE, Nov. 17 Mary Bayne
of Salem has received the honor
of being elected ; to membership
in Delta Psi Kappa, honorary phy-
sical education fraternity on the
O. A. C. campusj

Delta Psi Kappa is a nationalphysical education fraternity
founded at Indianapolis, Ind., tu
1916. Only those girls who are
interested in physical education
and who have a high scholastic
standing as well a3 an admirable
character are eligible to

One min-
ute essay
on health
by O., L.
Scott, D.
C.

include many styles especially suitable fordancing. They allow that freedom and ease
of movement which are essential to grace,
and at the same time they insure the per-
fect fit of your dainty new dance frocks.
And they will not rust.

Prices $125 to $530

Gale &. Company
Commercial and Court Streets

r:; ;i--

SB!; At Ipusicks I)
, Buy at one of the Busick Stores, it'sj your Guarantee that j

you get the Best for Less. j

TJNCLE BEN
SAYS:

'So live, Nevvy,
that you'll have
icalth nongh to
sleep at night."

Hospital Attendant to
Have rand Jury Ordeal

HOOD RIVER; Or.. Nov. 17.
A coroner's jury tonight found
that Louis Topick, insane laborc.-- ,

being transported yesterday from
Portland to the Pendleton Insane

Over a Thousand Articles Every one a Special i
I

'. I '
i I :

: l 9
asylum, came to death while in
charge of Charles Rurnett. hospi

Drugging of
Children Taboo

tal attendant. Ttrs jury recom- - " IIz sajllon CAME AMD MAPLE jJ I I j

1 eallbn TEA GARDEN SYRUP

1 gallon GOLDEN MARSHMALLOW

LAKE BO'lTLE MOMOPOLE
i -

1.12

.96

.23

1.07

e
Vz gallon MAZOLA OIL

QUAT MAZOLA OIL 59

"Dr. S. doesn't give medi-cm- o.-- nr. J. says, 'theless medicine given to child-
ren the better'."

This sort of statement isconstantly being made in myoff;ce. Drugging is surely
going out of fashion, andparticularly for children.

I have many patients whoare thorough converts tochiropractic spinal adjust-
ments as a means of re-
moving the cause of disease,
who for some reason havenot thought it was good forchildren. Children, as amatter of fact,-ar- e quite re-
sponsive to adjustments.
Their muscles and ligaments
are elastic and thev not on-
ly adjust easily but resultscome more quickly.

Chiropractic spinal ad-justments remove the causeof diseases of the headthroat, lungs, - heart, stom-
ach liver, kidneys and in-
testinal organs.

VIM F.LOUR, 49 lb. sack $1.90
DIAMOND C FLOUR. J 50
10 lb. sack CREAM ROLLED OATS 53
LARGE PACKAGE ALBERT OATS 23
LARGE QUAKER OATS

LARGE MOTHER'S OATS

4 lbs. BULK ROLLED OATS... .25
- 3 lbs. FANCY LONG HEAD RICE

4 lbs. CALIFORNIA HEAD RICE 5

4 cans LIBBVS MILK : tf
4 cans ARMOUR'S V. B. MILK...;...

4 cans CARNATION MILK ... Jg
4 cans DAIRY MAID MILK J$
1 lb. pkg. NEW CURRANTS...- - . ,25
1 lb. pkg. SEEDED RAISINS.. .23
BULK SEEDLESS RAISINS...... 20

i"3

Vi gailon WESSON'S OIL

QUAT WESSON'S OIL
i

DEL blONTE OLIVE OIL

NEWj STOCK SHRIMP, can.

2 oz. ban PEPPER

.99

.53

.65

.08

KEEP WARM WITH

COKE
T aunt of heat in f cor3 of. wood or a ton of coal willa considerable range, according to the kind and quality of wood o? cS
The amount of heat in COKE sold in Salem will vary but littleas there is but one kind and quality sold. ' '
Following are the relative quantities:

Millions of B. T. U. per Cord or TonKind of Fuel Minimum Maximum Average '
Fir 0(d i6 24 20Lignite Coal. . r j6 lg J7Bituminous Coal 20 26 23
COKE 26 28 27

:

n
2 oz. pan CINNAMON, 2 for J5
2 oz. can NUTMEG, 2 for 25
10 II4 CALUMET BAKING POWDER .

A I.lo saving on 10 pounds.

CALUMET, 1 lb 20

HEAITHF0U0WS
-- aiBOPMCTlC CORRECTS

PRESSURE ON SPINAL
IN DISEASES OF

.TttEF0UWriJM06AltS:.SMAL SIZE ROYAL, 2 for. :.. 45

LE310N PEEL, lb... ......
ORANGE PEEL. Ib.

CITRON FEEL, lb .....
FANCY FIGS, lb . L.

HfJ '
vns'CITRUS WASHING POWDER .25 $7.50CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP ': 05

JVTTEV

HEALTH
BEOINS
Depend
jn vhen
jroa
(elephsne
87 for aa

Cons.iltatioa
Is wlttout
ebrga.

ASMS j per tonDATES, pkgr. .05CLEAN EASY, bar.
ROYAL WHITE.

.35

.35

.45

.15
.25
.25
.25
.25
.48
.59

1.27

.04
Jj'UPNW
tJVtu
JfO STOMACH ,

?.V PANCREAS'

'Vt SPLEEN (
MONEYS
BOWELS

WHITE WONDER Qj
CREAM OIL , 'jQg
PALsk OLIVE ! Qg

FANCY HEAD LETTUCE....... --40C, 3 for
FANCY CELERYj. J. j...?. 10c, 3"for
FANCY SWEET POTATOES. 4 lbs.
BEST CREAMERY tiUTTER lb..

J gallon KARO SYRUPi. .

1 gallon CANE AND MAPLE. 1, L

BLADDER

fa OtmltiSmMUm

Portland Railway Light
& Power Co.

Phone 85 237 North Liberty Street

IVORY, 2 for.. 75
FEL'& NAPHTHA, 2 for .15

Dr. O. L. Scott
Chiropractor

414-1- 9 U. S. Bank Bldg.
Phone 87 III

Si ;
'" ' " i1 --


